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pli'shed' lady at my side,
more faultless precision.
Carl Schrieft seemed to

conversed withl
In lier compatny
wither, and lits

for it is thn that the careful uentertainer
will seek te brilng his guests en rapport witih

ine anotioher, 80 to speak, and study them,
that they imiay be pliaced at taile in a man-
ner mnutually agreeable, and calculated to
iromxote that "Ilgood diges;ion"' w ich hould
ever " Iwait ons Ihealthiul appetite." As wor-
thy Mrs. fazletot was nt gifted witi this
siecies of tact, Emily good-nîaturedly did it
for lier, and the covsquence was that in
fifteen minutes the draw-room preseited the
spectacle of some t wenty people thoroughly
t case witlh one another and themluselves.

Maud was as Ippy as a lark, and orgot lier
husband had ever been btrothed t aiotiier.
Lansing Dacre wvas proud of the aimiratioi
lis wife excited, andl entor seened fairly1
radiant with plensure Indeed Maud, on tliis
occasion, appeared more like ler former self,
the old-timne "Missey Maud," 3listress of
Terreverde, than the half-drooping invalid
she hadl been for the two past montihs. Hert
little robe of bitte silk lanv se.emed very
like lthe robes of a fairy, and the white ca-
nielias li lier golden lair wore more beauti-
fuil than ail the plearls or dianmonds of tie
Ind ; thongh, Irutit te tell, refined people
everyihere are long passed nmaking tiîen-
selves walkiing advertiseunents of the jew-
eller.,

The moments lied by, and dinner was an-
notnced. Ju .t at this moment, a carriage
drover up, and Emily approaching lier lus- S
band and the iriter said :S

" Excuse ne for my seeiniîg abruptness.
Carl, Mrs. Major M - was invited with lierY
husband, by mother, but sent us word she j
had a guest front te illabaann, whomi site
could not leave,--and mantina of course sent1
lier word that, it would give lier great plea-1
sure te have this lady's compainy also. The>
have just arrived. As our guests are about f
going lin the dining-room, inay i request yeu
tescort tlis lady inte dinner, and yen sir," c
(addrcssing nie] iii perlap -"0

dDo myself the honor of escorting you%
thlitier ?-ccrtaitily, Mrs. Schricff," I re- r
joined. t

We were all seated : Major C- was next a
te Maud. Dacre escorted a lady whose t

niame escapes' me. Mr. B--. was -by the t
side of Toty Grade. 3r. Montor hbad a placeo
adIgned him next to the Lady of General l
1 -- , and Miss Gore was on tic left (O f
Colbelc R- . Mr. Schrieff and the stranh t
lady exchanged a few words in Spanish il
inaudile te me, and niy seat next t Emily, t
was directly vis-v-is te ber husband and s
the guest from labanna. o

What a change had conte over lite features i
of Carl Schrieff. Ife was as pale as death,
and ti muscles about his eye seemned te t
twitch conurlsively. It scemed te Mentor, i
that this iras nt the first time, that hie had tr
scen the lady fro Ilabanna, and Dacro's t]
glance towatds lier was arrested by my oyes, d
and lie looked like one moved by a dread of wi
sonething I could net uniderstand. i

The stranger was tali and stately, and thei
grace of lier movemeents I can scarcely con- t
vey by language. Her complexion ias of
an olive, but it seemed t uhave a faint tinge wi
as of burnislied copper, scen through a glass e:
darkly. The ihair was black as niglt, and a
straighi as that of an Indian Qucen. I could l
net keep frou stealing stray glances at that c
womnan. Her eyes gleamed with a deep pi
light as from an unfathomable Weil, and ai- w
thougl lier dencanor was polished no deci- ,
sien could have ben fîound by th most fas- G
tidious in her mnniters, there was a certain hii
"IJe ne sais quoi," that mad nie feel she had sp
uo riglt te bu in our midst, other than a Hi
dark angul miglht possess to hover ini Para- ai
dise. se

The longer I gazed upon that woman, ti Ti
stronger a vague likenes haunted mue, as if n
lier face was like te one that I lad seen bc- tii
fore, and ere the viands wero snt away the w
inage was fixed upon my brain.i

Titis strange lady resembled Inlia, as a wi
statue of gold miglht bu fashîioned like iunte an
a statue of copper. th'

She spoko Englis iwiti a sliglhtly forign I
accent; bit net Emifly azleton, ti accom- it

strength depart nrout hlign. There asa
lrdye u'elelcuimein lute iway this stranger
ladY ledfilm Jute conversation, and covered
feelei dith an eibarrasmient whiclh shie af-
fcok uiotto îerceive. Once I saw Sclrieff
look st iou ictface of Emîily, fora ionent,
as ullest o eul nuiglit gaze up in the blue
vato cf lven ; and I 'felt sorrow, aye pity
for hm, w fen Emily cast upon him a look
ofstone, and turned te converse with Men-
tori e otas nt tfar distant on the oiter
side f the table Once I caugit laud'si
silvery tones, and Enily lookinîg up ilnmy1
face saitd

isime îlot very beautiful?"'
Schricff thonght that dinier would never

)lave an end. Truth to tell, the salt sea-t
breeze, and the excellence of the repast,8
provokeidthe appetite,and Mrs. IlazletonhbadF
spared ne pains te please lier guests. Thec
waters washig the beaclibutaîewyards (fromy
the mjansion, sang su eet sontgs mt the car ofall
save Carl and lis companion; but the waves
chanted a funeraldiîge to his car, and a song
of venîgeanîco te]fils ludiaut iife, Who folloir-a
cd fii as a blood-lottnd sconts its ricti. i-

Who shall tell the agony of that hour toe
that German's guiliy heart? Years and
years that had been buried, the fugitive fromtt
the old world had buried himislf within the d
dcpths of the South-western wilds, and c
Iungry, fainting, houseless and alone found
shelter iu the love of the Indian Queen of a s
semi-savnge tribe. i

In their midst lie lad lived for tlirce long p
years, wlien the civilized man, sated of the t
barbarous life,and turned his steps awayfrom r
the dark-eyed woman, who ad loved him 
as the palo-faced maiden never dreamed of l
ove. w

Time passcd on, and the tribe was driven s
far away in the unsettled Northwest of the i
Texan frontier, and the dauglhter had lIcarn- p
ed the vices of the white race, and sought
only vengeance. Ina' few years the pupil o
vte was goaded by her burning desire for d
revenge, lad acquired, by fair menus or foul T
the gold that Carl Schrieff worshipped o
and the accomplishments that Anglo-Saxon u
maidens so affect, and by the lynx-eyes of d
the olil crone her mother, had kept a record li
of Carl Sclrieff's whole lifo. Sate fron the aI
aws, she knîew ther iwas no sholter for him i
rom ber vengeance, and she- had nursed 'b
hese dark passion3 cVon as the motheron suck- ch
othi 1er young. Ail the semi-savage feroci- a1
y of lier nature concentrating in one passion,
he had been as the Nemesis over on the track
f the man site so jealously had loved and
ow se mercilessly Iated.
Newspapers daily tell stranger romaunts

[han these of the vomen of the colder North, wa
nd those who know the Indian women f Co
lhe far Southwest know that the wine of the
heir life ruans with warm and glowing ten-
erness for the truc man, and is poisoned 1
;ith unutterable terrors for the faitless pa
eart. a]
Civilized or semi-savage, women over ail do
he world arc still the same I1ea
Carl Schrieff did net refuse te take wine 1
ith lier, and wien the usual salutation was -cr
cclanged the ladies all withdrew. What the
glance of hatred and terror he threw after bu
er 1 Iad tiat man's face been photograph- wi
d that moment, by the truthful camera, the
icture would have bt4nished sloep from those a c
ho gazed upon it in the midniglt bo
Thîen as the bottIe passed low gay the son

erman grow I Iis laugI was fearful, and int
s features worked in strange convulsive da
iasis that none of us could comprelend. la
e spoke of life as if it were an ebbing tide, V
nd men er little barks tossed upon the Em
as troubled bosom with each fickle wind. itf

hcro ivere quaint fancies in his awful mirth ror
ot generous wine alone inspired, and at wht
mes lis eyes would snap as if a coal of fire cou
ere burning at his leart. gui
I think we all were glad wIen the motion las
as given te adjourn to the drawing-room, face
d Cari leaned heavily on Mentor's arm as but
e door was opened. cdi
It aemcd like entering lieaven te lave
at dining-room and rejoin the ladies, whoI
are ongagcd In that species of leminine .F
attle so unintelligible te men and Ao dear dro
all dimity. It wil n.t do lot you and i d

i, sir, te make fun of the dear creatures,
nOr te explore toc elosely the mysteries of
their private converse; for between you and
me, we might hear truthis not at ail flatter-
ing te Our self esteem, as they are intuitively
gifted with the power to jump at some very
correct conclusions that we can only reacli
by inductive ratiocination and an immense
amounît of very stupid logic

Coffo was brought in lwhen the Sen Wa3
neanly set, and on glancing over the draw-
ing-roomn you miglt notice that the lady from
flabanna lad suddenly taken her depai ture,'
as if si were nn evil spirit theat had vanish-
ed in thin air.

.... The moments glided by, and when
the moon was rising some eue proposed we
should take a stroll down on the beach
Every minute circumstance of the walk
cones back to me, as after the interval of
years these lines are traced in a foreign land.

It was a glorious moonlight, wlhen the last
gleams of day were struggling with the mid-
summer moon. Our party now followed
aflinitics rather than etiquette, and directly
n advance of Toty and I were Emily
Schrieff, Maud, and Mr. Dacre. Directly
after us followed Mr.Mentor and Mrs. IHazle-
on; while the remainder of the guests were
livided iunto couples and trios as the fancy
f the moment lad dictated.1
It was a beautiful beach, and the sand wast

tudded with a myriad glistening tiny peb-e
les, like jewels strewn about with a lavishI
rofusion no mortal wealth could rival, for
he Everlasting God had given te this re-
mote and almost unknown quarter of thef
lobe a glory, prouder more densely settledà
ands can little conprehend, mocking, as.itt
rere, the patronizing pity of the Northern
corn, by strewing pearls of natural beauty
n the pathway of the brave, truc-hearteda
eople of the Lone Star State.b

bSome asked whero Schrieff was, but noene knew, and Emily-inconstant beart-
id net gie h.m cran a passing thouglt.
'ruth te tell, we ail were happyIn the glori.
us present, and In no mood ta remembera
npleasant things. Mayhap the writer was6
reaming bright dreams with one who hasl
giitd his patliway màny an hourand monthI
ad year since then. We were ail enjoying theM
eauty of the night and, tIe breeze from the
ay thnt the Spanish Missionaries rightfully el
hristened. Thus we sauntered on for half c
mile, when some one said : L
iWhat is that object in the water 7" g
9 It looks like a log," said a lady. Sc
"iIt cannot be a fish," exclaimed Col. T-. i
Why did wo ail gather closer together and g
atch it ? Certes each group drew very near I
e another, and many an oye %yas turned tey
e dark object that was so fearfully near. n
•It is a humanforn,' said Dacre. as
It came no nearer for a moment, till a
ssing wave lifted it up, and then we saws
horror I cau never forgot though I were s
omed to live a myriad life-times on this
rth. lie
Uncle Abe suddenly emerged from the t
owd of anxious watchers, and wading in bc
e shoal wvater bore the burden a littie wva>y, dx
t it was too avy, and Dacre went forth fa
th Genoial K- , te bis assistance. the
The moon bid itself for a moment behind Li
loud, and as it cmerged again we saw the te
)d and recognized Carl Schrief-the poi- Ba
ted mn, who ,inb is delirium, had plunged
e the waters te cool the fover Inlia's a
ughter's draught, dropped in bis wine-cup, g
d evoked. Mn
Why did they place that corpse almost at 9
mily's very feet? Why did they not bide Na
from the gaze of al who thronged in hor-

ronund about the miscrable man, upon
ose features not even tlc cool waters
nld wash away the fearful'agony that his yo
ilty seul had known before it wont ta its tri
taccount? And why did Emily hide her bri
e in lier jeweled hands and weep no tears, m
stand in the stony attitud of one curs- th

in the heur of.unutterable relief?. (b

'romitth da. of 'this fatal visit, Maud th
oped as, flowers fade in the glaro cf the Ab
Isummer noon. Shie was viry clicerful,
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and seldoma evinced consciougness of what
was now apparent to us all; but spoke of rthe
future and of a return to Terreverde a t'
very cau]y day. ,

So vecek rlloied by. Iler hîusbatd scarce-
]y left lier side aun heur in the morning or
the niglht-tine, and on pleasant breezy after-
noons she would wander with us a little dis-
tance dIown on the beach, and when she
grew too weak for that, she :d tedrive witih
Toty and Lansing by turns in the littlo car-
riage that Mentor sent for froin the Crescent
City.

The time had passed iwhen Mand lad
strength to sec Terreverde again, and yet
the litth creature longed, longed for home,
for the briglt court-yard, and the shady
trees, and the dusky formais of "myi ope,"
as the thirsting hcart panteth alfter the
water brooks, but wise men of science told
us it was certain death to remove hier now ;
that she could nover survive the fatigues of
such a journey.

One evening in September, when the sun
had yet an hour or so, of life, Lansing sent
Abraham to us, and Mentor, Toty, and T,
went into the little chamber that over-looked
the sea. The little one was lying on a
enuch, and her white robes seemed unlike
the vesture of frail mortals. Those cheeks
were burning re and the mild eyes wore an
unearthly brigltness, while the wasted arm,
and almost transparent hand told too truly
the advancing feet were near.

As We came in, she beckoned to Abraham,
and whispered in his car, and the faithful
fellow hiding his teanrs answered; "Yes,
Missey Maud -t shall bu donc; ole Ab'em go
to de en' ob dis air worl' to please leble
MIissey."

"Darling," saidshc, taking Lansing's band
as he knelt down by her side, "Darling lus-
band, I am fading away like the light of this
beautiful ovening, and while I have power
o speak, I want to tellyou some things ltis
necessary that you hear Yeu will not very
ong lave any little wife to cloud your path-
way. Lansing, I have loved yon as, God
alone can know. You married me almost a
child, and you forgot,that your little wife
would, had she lved, one day been woman.
Darling, you have always been very kind.to
Maud, and she is happy if aIe came In your
xistence, àt an heur when you needed a
ittle sistei to take the place ,of the littie
larisse Dacre that died, ore it knew what
fife and Love imported. Darling o not
rieve for me when I am gone I It la botter
o. May I net come toyou, hereafter Lans-,
ng, when you are happy, famous, and doing
reat deeds in this busy, noisy world-may
not come to you, darling, and whisper to
ouin the summer evening air, and wiillyou
ot foel little Maud's spirtwatches over you
s angels guard tbe heroe clad in triple'

Ie gave ber to drink, and clasped ber
weet form, and Moenter, I kon, heard the
nuilled tread of the advauczng frot.
" Oh, Maud I Maud I if I ever, since the

our I first saw yo had a dream, a mish, a
mhugît that iras n1ct cf yen, iluefor-you,
eliev me I knew it not. Better than kin-
red, better than early dreams, and vagrant
ncies, butter than wild ambitions botter
an my own seul, I have and do love you,
ittle Consolation of my life. I would die
spare you, 0, so willingly, so gladly

aby Mpud 1"
She wouad ber little arms abouthisneck,
d pressed her pale lips to 1- tirow strug-
inge, as ithwere, with Dc.th for, tie last
»nments cf lier bife.

iLansing, I am borrowing of your lfe.
ay, I must speak."
Mentor gave ber to drink once again.
"II would' say, love, husband, Lansing,
u must conq.ar self, and rise above thé
als of this hour. Thorn is a botter and a
ighter land abve, where thera 's noithèr
arrying por giving lu marriage, and where
e fire that consumes, and the jealousies
at-torture human hearts nover enters-in
e abôde of the Blessed."
Wb al drew near ber, and did not notice
at Emily ScLrieff was éoiing with Uncle
e down the beach in the carriagi.
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